BUBBLY

THE VINTAGE COLLECTION

LTD QUANTITIES RELEASED FROM OUR ARCHIVES

BEER

uncomplicated, vibrant, clean, green & yellow apples,
pears, winter melon, crisp acidity
fruity, floral, strawberries, red apples, rosewater, crisp
acidity

CRAFT GIN

NEETHLINGSHOF
THE SHORT STORY COLLECTION

BIGGER BOTTLES

EACH WITH ITS OWN STORY TO TELL

single vineyard sauvignon blanc, ripe figs, gooseberries,
fresh, crisp, lingering tropical fruit aftertaste

WHISKY/WHISKEY

limited release riesling
chardonnay, chenin blanc, sauvignon blanc, viognier,
gewürztraminer, weisser riesling; citrus, violets,
undertones of aniseed & cloves, youthful yet complex
mouthfeel
ripe fruit, vanilla oak, transfer from nose to rich, velvety
palate
cabernet sauvignon, merlot, cabernet franc, malbec;
blueberries, blackcurrant, cherries, oak and cedar carry
through to palate; elegant, succulent, robust

✓
weisser riesling, sauvignon blanc, concentrated fruit
cake, honey, marmalade

NEETHLINGSHOF ESTATE RANGE
WINES ALSO AVAILABLE BY THE GLASS

ruby grapefruit, strawberries, fynbos; pomegranate

✓
fresh, floral, kiwi, melon; guavas, pears

COCKTAILS

BUBBLY, WINE & GIN COCKTAILS

hill & dale brut, aperol, club soda

BRANDY

hill & dale brut, crème de cassis
neethlingshof sauvignon blanc, club soda
neethlingshof gewürztraminer, blue bee rose geranium,
club soda
neethlingshof shiraz, blue bee rosemary cinnamon
rooibos, club soda

OTHER SPIRITS

six dogs blue gin, hill&dale brut

✓
crisp, fresh, vibrant, tropical, passionfruit, quince,
peach, herbaceous, light bodied

triple three just juniper gin, blue bee rose geranium,
club soda

✓
turkish delight, rose petals, jasmine, honeysuckle;
initial sweetness, spicy, litchi, kiwifruit, long finish

NON-ALCOHOLIC COCKTAILS
REFRESHINGLY DELICIOUS

DIGESTIF

✓
green citrus, lemon, lime, pear, white peaches
blue bee rosemary cinnamon rooibos, club soda

✓
Elegant, peach, tangerine, honeysuckle

blue bee lime & toasted spices, club soda

✓
ripe plum, dark cherry, cinnamon; prunes, tannic
backbone

blue bee rose geranium, club soda

LIQUEUR

✓
strawberries, plums, violet, vanilla; elegant red fruit,
coffee, nougat, mint; medium bodied, soft tannins

INFINITY AIR WATER

WATER HARVESTED FROM THE HUMIDITY IN THE STELLENBOSCH AIR

✓
berries, spice, pepper, herbs; rich, soft, succulent, ripe
dark berries, elegant tannins, lingers, spicy aftertaste

✓
ripe dark cherry, blackberry, subtle oak spice; rich, full,
abundant blackberries, cherries, plums, vanilla spice

TONI GLASS COLLECTION ICED TEA

✓
violets, ripe plums, dark chocolate, vanilla; rich, full,
berries, savoury touch, soft tannins

FORTIFIED

✓
plum, cherry, blackcurrant; rich, full, ripe fruit, soft
tannins

TIZERS & ROSES

HILL&DALE WINES
vibrant, fresh, tropical/herbaceous balance, quaffable
yet complex

SPECIALITY COFFEES
SODAS & MIXERS

fruit-led, subtle oak, lemon zest, honeycomb flavours

DOM PEDRO’S

red fruit, spiciness, earthy nuttiness, medium-full,
supple juicy softness
medium-bodied, elegant, raspberries, ripe currants

JUICE
luscious, ripe berries, minty influence, fresh herbaceous
notes, complex yet accessible

✓

